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R8TABUHHED

Washington, Sept! 5. Mc'vinley r
portf.l hack the tariff hill with In; senii'f
anifiiiuuwiitN, with rHi'oiimieniiuiiotiHthHt
ill
Referred to
they be
the committee of the whole
M.Kinlev then offered a resolution
from the com mitten on rules, but before
it could be read, bnloe rose and ollered
the following:
"Resolved, That the clerk of the house
be directed in communicate to the senute
the fact that the reprobate ami eondemiiH
the utterances of Robert 1. Kennedy, de
livered in t lie house September 3, red. el
in; upon the character and integrity of
the senate as a body.
McKinley raised the point of order that
t
this did not
such a question uf
privilege an would take him ( .Vic Kin ley)
At tlie tlestuiii of the
Irom the floor.
cpeaker, Knloe withdrew lU reholution
for the present, and MrKinley reported a
resolution for immediate consideration of
the tarilf bill in the house.
Alter two hours of general debate it. was
resolved that it shall be in order to give
In the senate amendments in the uross, and auree to the committee of conference asked for by the senate, and the house shall without further
delay or motion, proceed to vote on said
motion. The previous quesiion on the
resolution was ordered. Yeas 110, nays
I
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Blount, of Georgia, protested anainct
the resolutions, contending that it was a
parody on de.iberaiiou.
McMillan, of Tennessee, also opposed
the resolution and criticised the com
mittee on rules for reporting it. The
majority in the caucus were determined
not only that the minority should be
throttled, but that the 'Tmuied Knight.''
(dioulo be throttled
The resolution was adopted; yeas, 114;
nays, 72.
Th. Wb te Metal.
Washinto.n. Sept. i The amount ol
silver offered to the treasury department
was 500,000 ounces. I'oe amount
pun based was 20J.0J0 ounces at $1 .lo7(ft
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Whcth Oaks, N.
Sept. 13, 1890.
v Your aitentiou to the interesls of all por
tions of New Mexico is worthy of a 1
praise. Had the journalism of New Mex
ico been in general as broad and up
building as iu the policy of the Nuw Mexican we should not now be with but a
The
beggarly 152,000 of population.
people of Lincoln county especially appreciate your intelligent advocacy of their
best interests. That the Feces Northern
railway should come up the Hondo and
Bonito valleys, to and through the White
Oaks country is unquestionable, if pros
pect of future and growing busiuess
wei:h more than small present economies
Such a line will dein construction.
mand say 1(3,000,000 more than a shorter
line w hich can be cheaply built at the
ex oense however, of leaving all the re
sources of the country lar to one side,
and with them all chances for local
tratlic.
Here at White Oaks we have not only
soft coals, however, we have the be t
cokinu coals in iNew Mexico, ana auuuu
ance of semi-ai- i ti racite Now little is
reallv Known of this section is illustrated
bv the ignorance of ttie progress of the
White Oaks minimi district. In this little
district, ninety miles away from railway
and as little known to the outside worln
as "darkest Africa," is the deepst min
We have fjur shafts
im? in the territory.
deeper than any others in New Mexico ;oiie
of Ihem has jusc reactieu me uepiu oi
1,000 feet. At that depth the famous
North Homestake has ore richer and
wider than at any point above. Had this
occurred anywhere else than in New
Mexico, it would have created ,wild excitement, and would have drawn iu people from a dozen different Slates. Here
it has excited no attention, aud, in lact,
is unknown a mile away from the mine.
The resources of this part of New Mexico
are greater than any one unfamiliar with
the country would uelieve.
Al ,
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Montukal,
lj The celelrnted
V. U. Hale, of tllevehmd, Ohio,
lor shoot'tig and noumliu his brother lit
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ORDERS bOLICIiEi
Federal Apiiolutmenla.
'
J
FROM
Palace Aveiine, opp. Gov. ftiDce.
Cresson, I'a., Sept. 15, Ttie presidrnt
The Trial), Tribulations, Sorrow mid Do- sent the foilnuiim nominations to Wash
ABSEUTT
liiiiton
David B. Matthews, of
lus- "frh'lrimn Chlldera In the
A.ND rtilJMI'TLV KILI.I-Df
Distribution ofBo .dl.
ureon, aent for the Indians of the
Klamath agency, vice Khha L. Apple-gateremoved : A. I.. Hussav. nf Ore on
Special Correspondence of the New- - Mi'xicau.
ai'ent for the (irandero.ide aneucv. vice
N. M., Sept. 16, 190
ALBUCiiEHtjuii,
Pi
ir
Democratic headquarters is busy, very ihuiuhs .r . raiconer, resigneu,
to
bo
idle
of
the amount
Motico 1W I'liblieatiou.
busy;
$3,000 has
arrived from my friend Joseph and now
Homestead No. 3j22.
the distribution of it goes bravely on ; still
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
is
it a very hard job. In this connection
September 11, 1800.)
I overheard the following conversation
Notice is hereby given that the fo low
this morning between Chairman Childers lug named settler tias filed notice of his
and a prominent Democrat: " Well," suid intention to make final proof in support
the chairman, "we have got $3,000 out of ol his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver al
Joseph, shiver his timbers, aud he says Santa te, N M.. On November 20, 1890
we shall have another $2,000, but that is viz: Jose Antonio Lucero for the sw
all ; so we must make the best of i' ; but nw 4 and lot No. 4, sec. 4, and se 4 ne 4
No. 1, sec 5,
10 n, r. 10 e.
wiiatiu thunder can we do with this aixl lotnames
BURNHAM.
Jte
the folloairij; witnesses to
continued
"that
"Now,"
he,
money?"
lrove his continuous resilience upon, and
scrub, Albright, wunta a clean $1,000 now CIIIIIVHIIOII (It, SUM iHIMi, VII
Jesus Ortiz y Moya, J'ahlo liorrego,
and a $1,000 teu days I efore election, or
he'll bolt; to be sure he is not worth a Hilario Lucero, Anastacio Lucoro, all of
santa (e, fantu fe county, N. M.
dollar, and we know it, but the blamed
A. L. Mourjson
fellow has got us foul, you know our rec
Register.
ord will not stand much newspaper
Vl.ltliiK
Old
Home
The
notoriety, and the fellow cares only for
If i.nn hu,... in
t.i
i.i ilium a.. bflJ
.;.. OJ UIQ OlU
.
"
Kn..lln ou j.
;,,
ijirouuitr. ntj ui. nave lo liive
lviwuic,
va
,
homestead, and have decided to
,
,
Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe
in hades for it, as I am Bure he w ill ; and route runs three throiwh
trains between
here is poor old Ross wants a whack Kansas City and Chicago, (two Ht night
at the boodle, he wants only $1,000 alto- and one in the inornine); so that if ticket
limits
a little time can benpent al
gether, and I presume, as the old devil is Kansasptrmit, without
obliged to wait
hard up, we must give him something, twenty-fou- r City hours for being
the next train east.
T.
U.
A
aoout
it
P.
innm
T. A., SautM
r
ui
ti.
Nicholson,
wnaiooyou
course,"
aid the aforesaid prominent Democrut
fe route, Topeka, Kas ; J. J. Byrne, A
with whom ttie chairman was consulting, G 1'. & T A., Chicago.
"jdvehiui something, but
him, why
does lie not call on Ashenfelter or ou
Jackson or some of the fellows who made
C.
& CO.,
money under hi in while he was governor;
what an old chump he is auav. A
I.hs
Vocas.N.
Kat
V.,
lozeu leilows tirew rich under his ailiiiiiiistration. urn! he wts the blame aud none
ol the swag."
Well." said the chairIsLJcZ KCHAJST'tB,
man, "no use cning over epided milk ;
-:- -:- Kollrtr
wish we lii.u to a it over union, hut as
o Men mcuib
Vegetable, Fruit
e can't, what will e nive him. heoiiidil aud i'rodu a Genera iy.
to have more than Albright von know,
bin. then we can not atford it." "VV ll,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
;iv him $3 10, said the other le.low, an
it was to decided.
TLe
Hotel
New Mexico.
"Well, thot.e robbers up in Santa Fe."
sidd the fnreaid p ominent Democrat to
w atntuisiiiiT.
KKF I TTKD AND KKrt KMIHHKD.
lie chan man, "1 see want $1,600, else
TUIOTLT
CI. A II.
TUIUIITI' UBAIr;riTX.Hl
anriate
gone,
hey
they say; they sw.ar,
axes can not he colb.Tttiiy tn
hin
'ti ifj say, to make Votes,
PKcff CKAWL'lI!&tWf'fLia, WflJtin at All Trains.
oat they are hav.n a hara lime oi u
LARUE PARTIES
TBKMei
anyhow, Hint a whole lot of fellows
be
to
kept
have to be paid constantly
Q. W. MEYLERT Front
;y.fiO te $3.00 per day
quiet iu the FaiiMiu Ortiz murder case,
l
whom
uo
6
ml that a
tney
man) peop
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
iiked in previous elei lions w ill not come
"
the
eter
with
longer
money. "By
pat.y
i am uoi in Southeast Cor. Washington
nal, salU lie Cliairii.an,
favor oi giving them a iei cent, this is
our fight now. Let's hope they will get
N.
in: ed, and then our crowd, (the Allm-qcrowd) will be ou top,
nesides, 1 have g"l it in ior some oi
by .V ere ban M,
All kind." of lank Itookn
hem," said he, ana this is a goia tune
anil ltilron.d
.Miuins
will
t
otl'."
in
o pay them
"No, that
Hanks, County (Hlirialh,
r'i p HIhiiUm of all klmls
lo." said the other man. who is iiui
"in
quite as hot and impetuous as the chair
ruled ami irint -- l to on.e.r. M nsic nl M
man, "let help them some, aiinougu,bouml. Tbe liint of
we do not like lo : we can nive it to Mau.teatly ami u ttaiiFaliy
!
Plaza,
Southeast
work
ta Fe in the neck, if we carry the legisniaterialx usol: lr. i s iiio.l. ratfl au
I ordt l Us
"welve
prompt
A
lature, and if we do, the Iord have mercy
warranted.
N. .
uu their mint ruble souls; capital! yes, SANTA FE,
fttUtntioii.
we will nive them the capital, but not
tentral! Locaeo
tnnreij Btflttted,
at Santa Fe, but iu the mean time, send
Old Boiks and Music Rebound.
them something to make them believe
warn
we
them well; besides, truly, they
$2
Day
are in a b'd fix up there, they can't get TERMS
average decent people to run on their
Special Rates by the week
ticket, and from Borne of the letters you get, their county ticket
will be" composed all of fellows on the
make, and w ho are not tax payers and
re not property holders or have everything in their wivetyiaine; now you know
that is bad. and We must help them with
boodle " Yes, "sighed the chairman,"
"I gueBS we will have to give them some-4!l klndaot knBtfh aud KmUriwO Lamber: Tnxaa FioorHiu at tbe iowaat Martel frlM; Hi
thing, well say five hundred, although it fin, Tar and Grave
and booik
is just like drawing teeth to me." After
In Hay aud Hratu
tUo carry od ttmieral Tranvfer biHtnean aod
some more discussion, the other applica-0
nKD CAS
PLU VEINS
1IIIIIC,
OflU'O near A., T. & S. F. Itpot,
nous 'or boodle amounting so far lo
were laid over for further consider-lion- .
The biggest application is from the
work.
Lowest prices aud Brat ol
White Caps at Las Vegas and the 1'eo- rK N.M
pie's paity gang. The White Caps want I.OWKK TKIkCII SI.,
$10,000, clean, solid cash, and where is it
?
an
was
It
to come from
suggested that
attempt be made to bleed Mr. Felipee
much
not
but
at
Helen,
Chaves,
was expressed, that the bleeding
process iu that instauce would be suc-
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cessful.
Mr. Ireneo Chaves, of Sau Mateo, will
likely be employed to do ths Spanish
work for the committee, translating,

writing Spanish letters, etc.
The committee will put up some kind
of a job on the Republicans if they' can
do it, although they will be careful, having, during the past few months, become
somewhat imiiued with a wholesome respect for the law.
Statehood Democrat.
More anon.
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of New Mexico, and mtM that cm pie
It is n happy prosptvt one, inliriM' HLIOAN I'LATFOIOI. state
for
means shall be produced by
deed that oujdii to inspire every friend of
terof the
their support for a period of iMt lt than
the
We,
party
Republicat
progress utid justice to work now with
of New Mexiio, in convention six months iu the year, ir.nl wo further
all his hest energies to brim; iilmut this ritory
favor the conferring upon ttie vnlcrs of
assembled, at Albuquerque, the 13th day each school district the riitht to impose
end.
of September A. D. 1890, reaffirm the additional taxes for such district for such
and we urge the election of
POWELL STILL ON DECK.
principles of the Republican party as set purposes,
T
.. i.
.. 01 ..,..,.
i.
miii iiuih
Alter all Unit lias been said and done forth in the Republican platform of 1888, Ulouiueia 10 inn leiai.iiuii-such
measures,
by the presB and people of the weEt to and we indorse the actions of President
We denounce and condemn in the most
show up the wily Major Powell's trickery, Harrison, and of the ulst congress in giv unqualified terms the slanderous charge
of the Democracy that the native people
the geological survey's powerful lobby at ing effect to the same.far And we especially
thank the president
calling the atten- of this territory are mentally and morally
suchas
Washington, organized by him,
tion of congress in his messages to New disqualified for self government; on which
ceeded in getting a very large anil avari- Mexico and her wants and the necessity ground that party bases Its chief objection
cious hand into the public treasury. Pow- lor a speedy settlement of our land claims ; to the constitution.
of the
We favor the protection of laborers and
ell had the nerve to ask congress for a and we also thank the senate
United States for making a special order, employes and the adoption of proper law s
cool million of money, anil all the arid
consid
the
during the present congress,
securing to them liens for their services
lands ; he lost the lands, thanks to the ef- eration of a bill to create a land court to and also establishing suitable courts of
and
our
settle
land
titles,
urgently impress arbitration for the settlement of deferforts of western senators, and some of the
upon congress the necessity for speedy ences between employes and employers.
back
for
also
was
he
asked
kept
money
action in the enactment of some law to
Resolved, That we recommend and
by their efforts, but ho secured far more that end.
as a designating device, to be printadopt
We commend the recent action of the ed on the face and at the head of the
than lie should have done. Kor topo
members of both houses of ticket or ballot of the Republican party
graphical surveys alone congress hasgiveu Republicanin
passing the silver bill, as a to be voted at the various polling places
hitu !f35,000, and has also allowed him congress,
wise, salutary ana good beginning; but a in this territory at the general election, to
reservoir still lurger
$L'0,000 for mapping his
increase of our circulating he held on the first Tuesday of November
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appearances the slap Powell got at
more good for New Mexico, than a Demvalue, and we conoemri the Democratic
cuits a Hue, each insertion,
and
west
of
the
the hands of the poople
The old reliable merchant st Sut
locals 10 cents per line (irst insertion ocratic
could ; therefore
party for opposing the same.
possibly
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rim ueeutu pt
VVe endorse the tariff legislation carried
of the senate, has not even
members
the
l per lneli per ilay
l.eiial ilvertlsin
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the good people of New Mexico will serve
ned him ; he w ill pop up ngain at the through against the persistent and violentstun
tlx msertlous, 7.1 cents per l,.cti per day furuext
hi toik of
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A HOUSE WHO CAW TALK f
Everybody has heard of a "horae laufh,"
cut wbo has ever seen an
gifted with
the power of speech ? Suchequina
an animal would
bo pronounced a miracle; but so would tna
telegraph and the telephone a hundred rears
ao.
Why, even very recently a oure for
which is universally acknowledged
to be scrofula affecting the lungs,
would hare
been looked upon as miraculous, but now peo.
le are beginning to resJiu that the disease
not Incurable. Dr. Pieros's Oolden If edlonl
Discovery will cure It, if taken in time and
given a fair trial. This
rem.
edy will not make new lungs, but it wiU restore diseased ones to a healthy state when
other means hare failed. Thousands gratefully testify to this. It if the most potent
tonic, or
restorer, alterative, or
blood-cleansand nutritive, or
known to medical science. For Weak Lunn.
Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, jC
turrh in the Head, and all lingering Coughs.
It is an une)ualed remedy. In
derangements
of the stomach, liver
ana bowels,
as Indigts).
tion, or Drspepata, Biliousness, or "Liret
Complaint," Chronio Diarrhea, and kindred
utiicijw, ii. u
uroreign remeay.
Golden Medical Die.
only med
fiUMTEED.fe: or" isitstheclass,
soldhv Am motmtm
n n .1
printed
guar an lee, from the manufacturers, that it will benefit or cure in erery case
mtnej pttid for it will be promptiy nt tiatUd.
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HISTORICAL.

Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faitli of
St. Frauds, is the capital of New Mexico,
S3 3
trade center, sunitarv. archepiscopal
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian puoblo had existed on the
site previous to the loth century. Its
am,
but it had beon
name was
time.
Coronado's
before
abandoned
long
Hue to
ccnic Koine of the West and Shortest
The Spanish town of Santa Fewas found-oi- l -i olo.
or
Deiiyor
Pueblo, Colorado Spring aud
of
is therefore the second oldin
it
UiUo,
N.
Bant Is,
incurable cam of Catarrh hi tfce Bead.
ly except est European settlement stiil extant in
Mall and Express No. 1 ami -D
United States. In 1801 came the Proposal for
Sunday.
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Supplies for New Mexico
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6:20 am
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7:10 pm Salt Lake, City,
10:40 am Ar
Lv 6:40 pm
Ugden
Lv
10:46
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Ar 5:30 pm
day
Lv 6:00 am San r raiR'isco, 2ii uay 10:45 pm Ar
Geuoral Iroight aud ticket offlco under the
of plaza, whero all inforCapital Hotel, comer
mal lou relative to throuKh ireijtlit and ticket
tickrates will be cheerfully given and through Ke
to
ets sold. Free elegant new chair cars sauta
:0O

oncneii lmmeiiiati'ly Iberentter in the
THE CLIMATU
pri'M'ui e ot bidders fur the, funiinliine ami dellv
erv fteeor'llim tn law, and speeillCNtiotiN at the
fiuout
on
of New Mexico is considered the
Ke, N. M., of ail or any part
penitentiary,
Tlio high altitude in- of
the supplies necessary for the maintenance nf
the continent.
the
fur
the ix mouths bigimiiu
peiiitentiury
sures dryness and purity (especially October
I, IS'JU, ond cuiiing April 4, 18(U.
adapted to tne permanent cure of pulI1ATIOMS I'RIJPOSAI.S.
monary complaints, as hundreds will le
sooo Ihs Itacon.
2MKM ll.s. Ucef.
ivitness,) aud by traveling from point to
Ihs. Flour.
point almost any denirod temperature
70041 His. lien us.
may bo enjoyed. The altitude of some of
CnU'ec.
Ihs.
'.'0()
the principal points in the territory is
121) His. Tea.
."r,7! lbs. HiiKsr.
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
'.'00 tl.s Salt.
7,774; Tiorra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
,v) ths Pepper.
10,", ths. Hiikliiir
7;587; Taos, 6,950; Las VeKas, 0,452;
pouite:.
I.auiiilry snap
Cimarron, 6,480, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu710 fit- - Chewing tobiicco
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las

Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; ft.
Stanton, 6,800. The mean temperature
the government station at Santa Fe,
at
Pullman
cucuara Junction. Through
sleepers
was as follows ; 1874,
aud ugdeu. Passen- for the years named
between Pueblo,
48.6 degrees; 1876,
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman 48.9 decrees; 1875,
over
sleep irs from Cuchina. All trains now go
1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
berths secured by 48.1; 46.6
Coruauehe pass ludavlight,
; which shows an extraordinary
J. T IIIlk, tlen. Siipt. 1880,
telegraph.
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
CL0S1NU OF MAILS.
Now Mexico is the lowest in
P. M. death rate in
P. M.
A. M.
7:80
4:15
the union, the ratio being as lonows;n
Ma JJclosiug going east
7:80 New
Mail oloses going west
England, 2o ; Minnesota, 14 ; boutn-er' 12:05
10:34
Mail arrives from east
States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
5:50
Mall arrives from west
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Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
FEATEENAL OEDEES.
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
MONTEZUMA I.OUHE, No. 1, A. F. A A. from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from AlbuH. Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.
from Doming, 316
FK VUAl'IKU, No. 1, K. A. querque, 85 mi'es;
SANTA
from Lo
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each miles j from El PaBo, 340 miles ;
month.
1,032 miles; from San FranAngeles,
No.
1,
FK
COMMANIIERY,
SANTA
miles.
Knights Templar. Meet on the fourth Monday cisco, 1,281
of each mouth.

SANTA FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,
Meets on the third
alonday of each mouth.
No. S, I. 0. O. F.
LODGE.
AZ.TI.AN
Meets every Friday ulgiit.
BANTA FK l.olxiK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays.
LODGE, No. 5, K. f P.
UtIOIANIA
Meets d aud 4th Tuesdays.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday In each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA,
Meets second Thursday In the mouth.
BANTA FK LODUK, No. 2357, U. U. O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays.
UOLDKN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U, W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
CAKLETON FOSTi No. , ti. A. K., meets
first autf third Wednesdays of each month, at
theli hall, south side of too plaza.

ELEVATIONS.

The base of the monument in the
coirect-e- d
grand plaza is, acconling to latestabove the
measurements, 7,019.6 feet
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme northern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
to
12,661 feet above sea level; Lake Peak,
the right (wh sre the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fna, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (west , 6,025; La Bajada,of
(north
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creekmountams
Pena Blanca), 5,225 ; Sandia
Old
Placers,
(highest point), 10,608;
6,801; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Lower
8t. V t ' . G. P. Fry , fas-toresidence next the church.
Rev.
Prksbytkrian Church. Grant St. ClarGeorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence
endon Gardens.

Mkthodist Episcopal Church.

Ban Francisco

Church of thb

Hly

Faith

OF INTEREST,

TOINTS

r,

(Epis-

Kev.
copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
Kdward V. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), residence Cathedral St.
ear the
Conqreoational Church.
University.

guls. Vinegar.
convict cLOTinsn

riioroiALs

Towclliiie.
Klaiinel lor nndeiwenr, re I.
pair woo'eu Rocks.
Hanilkercbt In.
.') boxes White
thread. No. 30.
10 boxes Red
thread, No. 40.
10 boxes Black thread, No. SO.
10 boxes Block thread, No. 40.
6 boxes Black thread, No. 8
doz. papers needles, No. .F,. band sewinir.
inch wide.
:;oOyds. Coat binding, black.
red miiibltic.
iloz. Lead
1
pair b inch shears.

vds.
1100 yds.
r doz.
b"i0 yds.
J.'.fi

Oil stone.

pair

DISTANCES.

No. 1. 14th degroe A. A. 8. K.

I

Mild

IS'.iO,

am
am
am

(

oinpasses.

1 gross Assorted
crimping tucks,
a lbs, s Channel nails, slim.

tls.

i

liaiinel nails, stout.

Ihs Swede iron shoe nails,
slim.
lbs. Swede shoe tacks, 2', oz.
.) Ihs Sede shoe tacks, l'a oz.
doz. small bottles shoo ink.
2j doz Sides oak tanned sole leather,
.i Ihs. Bat'lionr's
No. 12 shoe thread.
2 Ihs. Harbour's No. 10 shoe thread.
lib. Barbour's No. 12 shoe thread, vellow.
10 tbs.
I'CfS, stou'..
10 ttis. .''
Pegs, slim.
10 ths.
Kegs, slim.
2U doz. Anchor kljis, light.
2 gts.
ficgs.
10 lbs.
swede iron'sboc nails, slim.
10 lbs.
Iron shoe nails, stout.
10 lbs. 'H Iron shoe nails, stout.
f lbs. r,M iron shoe nulls, slim.
s lbs.
Iron cub nails,
s lbs. '' lion cub nails.
ti lbs. li s Iron cub nails,
oz. Bristles, heavy.
10

(

I.OTHINII

FOB DISCHARGED

CONVICTS.

Citizen cloth.
coat lluine. W inch w ide.
doz. 7, ' i doz.
2 dozen II ats, U doz h'.
10J yds. Percale sleeve llniiiir.
ti doz. Vest buttons.
2 doz. Oversblrts.
2 doz. 1'ndersblrts.
2 doz. llrawers.
fuel and I, IOHTS CROI'OSAI..
i''0 gals. Coal oil.
r gals Signal oil.
12 Boxus I'aiid'es.
loo cords l'liion wood, s inches thick.
1!iii vds.
K4 vds. Black

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
AND CTKN8I
Fl'RNITURK
the ancient city :
2 doz. One nlnt tin cujis.
on
the
stands
spot
adobe
shears.
The
1 Harbors
palace
2 Hazors.
where the old Spanish palace had been
4 doz. Cakes shaving soap.
erected Bhortlv after 1005. That ancient
2 Shaving brushes.
structure was destroyed in 1U80 and the
Barbers sponges.
between
constructed
2it-- . Stafford's black ink.
was
one
present
doz. bead pencils, Kabers No. 2.
1097 and 1710.
I'.EI'AIltS AND TOOLS 1'ROPOSAI.S, ETC
,f ....1 wna ltillf l,a
The chapel oi n:m .nigut;i
1 I'ipe vice to open 4 Inches with jaw.
tween 1030 and 1080. lu the latter years
2 Files No. 12, coarse.
the Indiaus destroyed it. 1 u ly restored 2 Files No. 12, fine.
Inch piping.
ft.
in 1711, it had previously, and after loiio, 1U0
elbows
been the only Spanish clmpel in Santa 20 inch
unions
Inch
Fe. It still remains ttie oldest church in
8
Inch cupliiigs.
4
Inch unions,
use in New Mexico.
.
2
Inch globe valves.
The walls of the old cathedral date in
2 :t4 Inch globe valves.
editice proper is
the
but
102J
;
from
2
l.eugths 1 Inch piping.
part
inch piping.
2 Lengths
from the past century.
2
Bars 3 loch round iron.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognised
No. 12 file, course.
and used as a strategic military pomt by lit lbs. 8d nails.
nails, spikes.
Indians when they revolted 11 Ihs. 20d chis
the
1.
i luch
anainst Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
men.
1 corner chisel,
u'.o o,,un,r ufifir liesiei'init the city for
V, Bit.
under
Bit.
American
;
army
The
nine days.
if.' Bit.
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
2.inall handsaw lilos.
file.
I
1 '
18Fort Marcy of the present day is garBladder puttv.
for heel shaving, Nos. ft
blades
2
Duplicate
risoned by two companies ol the loth
aud 6.
U S infantry, under command ol Lol. '.; g'oss Pegging awls, No. 1.
daily occurs
gross Pegging a ls, No. ll.
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. of
s skiving knives ro md points,
guard mounting, a feature to themilitary
i., doz. 10 inch shoe rasps.
tourist.
interest
of
I Toe stretcher, wooden, lar.rc size.
maneuvering evei
Iron iLStep stretcher, men's Size.
Other points of interest to the tourist
rooms
; the
Crisping lap Iron.
Historical
Society's
are The
KKBI'lNO OF IIORSKS.
; chapel aud
"Garita," the military uuar!r
320 Ihs. Bran.
tne Kosary ; the
cemetery of Our Lady of
Oats.
2000
ths
church museum at the new cathedral, the
l.'iOi) Ihs Corn.
of our Our
4:100 Ihs. Hay.
archbishop's gardens; church
rare old works
its
with
Bidders will be required to furnish samples of
of
Guadalupe
Lady
monu
goods coming under the headings of "rations"
t
ti, unhiiHrs' monument,
and "convict clothing," which samples will be
h.it
at the penitentiary to ue compareQ witn
ment to the 1'ioneer
A. K. of Hew kept
r,i..riu delivered.
Uarson, erected by the G.
to oe. souilil, ory, out ouiueuor vimrreu,
conducted
000
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital,
from small or crooked iniiDS, spue to con
the Orphans free
veuleut size, cut in lengths of four feet and com
by Siswrs of Charity, and
corded in the penitentiary yard as may ho
industrial school ; the Indian training iiactlv
iiireeted hv the receiving otlicer.
school; Loreto Academy aud the chapel
sealed proposals toreacn aepartmeut
sefiarate
of Our Lady of Light.
roust be furnished.
be accompanied with a
The sightseer here may also take a Kach proposal must
vwm good and suilicieut boud in the sum of twice the
vehicle and enjoy a day s ouung
of said proposal lor the faithful
amount
total
various lu.rfnrm mice of the contract.
both pleasure and protit. The
be visited are lesuipie
The board reserves the right to reject the
spots of interest to
:
ti.o ,i vhIa- mi
- route: whole or any part of any bid received. Prefer
puemo, hiuk
ence will be glveu to articles of domestic pros
i
r
duct ion, condition 01 price ana quality being
juonumenii
;
eiiual.
Fe canon; the A.tec minora springs
I'rooossls should be nrepared in strict accord
; the
village
Fna
ISambe pueblo; Agua
made known in the
assassma- - ance witli the requirements
of
the
and conies of such adveitlse- .idvertisement.
turquoise mines; place
1 delonso
; San
to
attached
be
the proposal and
Ferez
should
nieut
of Governor
form uait of It. Specifications and general lu
pueblo, or the ancient cu"
stiuctions will be furnished on applicai ion to
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CLARENDON POULTRY YARD?

1

.t

EGOS FOB HATCHINO.

1

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
Houtlans.

flronnd Bne, Oyster Bhell, Meat Snraps,
Drluklna; Foantalua and Imperial KgL
Food. Addreaa
M
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa F.

1

1

1

Fath-Fiml-

V

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home 6rown Fruits and Fruit

Trees

free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.
& Machine Co
Aeent for the Nlson Mosale
to take orders for spraying
Giant
Little
OiXaiSa with Nison's
and Cllmaa Bpray Noaale and
Poison.
Bollolted.
Oorrespondenee
v It. how ion t"nt Fe. H.

In-se- et

.
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yondtheEiotirande.

or oaiiiv growth; has
ft steady moaern
is
making
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nf 8.0U0. and has every
LABEL
AUTOGRAPH
modern
r1
Msurauce of becoming a beanuful
rwjyt u
rHE GENUINE
liberal and enter- city. Her people we
:
snu
"J
courale any legitimate undertaking havop and iming for its object the building Among
the
provement 0riof nfthe place.
Santa Fe. and lor which
uncould
liberal bonuses in casu or lauds
may be mentioned
doubtedly be secured, wool
cunnini
In" SKSVOUS DEBIllrf
; a
scouring plant
A POSITIVE
Skilled labor of all kinds
., nf Hn.lT.ind Mind: Effect LTa
to
tonery.
o: E.icewsin01i)orYouiig
IJTJ ItXi
iiln demand at good wages. The cost of
rTriinnnii It ntlorwl. Ilow l KnUlTtf
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Tarists

qapital urn or

gssaa;
.'fi

Daily Sew

and Sightseers Visiting the

tion of

or

Si'M t ity "tin), (.'ity or lot Kim, f
i
Lucas County,
The
Frank !. Cheney makes oat that he Is
the Hcnior partner ot the firm cf K. J.
Clienev i; Co., doing business in the city
and state aforesaid, and
AIMIS. of Toledo, enmity
KKAIA HfiE
that said firm will pay the sum of One
Htindered Dolhrs for each and every case
Adrlre to Mothern.
should of Catarrh that can not bi cured by the
Mrs. VS'inslow's Sofjthing Sf-uline of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
always be used when children ire cuttm?,
Fh vnk .1. Chln'lv.
teeth. It relieves the little aiflerer at
Suorn to before me and subscribed in
by
once; it produces natural, quiet, sleep litmy presence, the rl!h dav oi December,
relieving the child from pain, and the
A.'W. Gi.e.vson,
tle cherub awakes as "bright as & button." A. D. 18;.
Notary Public.
(ska 1, j
It is very pleasant totante. IV sootliPS
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bovelB, and and acts directly on the blood and mucous
Send for testiie the best kn own remedy for (iiarrhoa, surfaces of the system.
F. J. Chesky
Co.,
vhfithir arisinir from teething or other monials, free.
cents a bottle
c uses. Twenty-fiv- e
Toledo, Ohio.
fSTol by druggists, Toe

Farmer Haighseed (warningly

There

"How du you like the place'."' asked
be a hornets' nest in that tree, young
Miss Metropole Ijlist arrived from the proprietor of a summer resort of a de.
ladies.
"It would be very
parting boarder.
New York) Oli, we won't diptruli it;
desirable for some people," was the cau
love birds.

tious answer. "For instance?" "Oh,
Sleepless Niiftits
well, smy an entomologist.
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Vitallier
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C
M . Creauier.
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
1 rice
Do you know that Cabbage nvspepmn.
ten and seventy-liv- e
Hojack
has reformed? I'aesifer Cubbage, the cents per liottlt'. C. M. Creamer
ice man? "Yes." "I hadn't heard o(
Scribbler I 'o you ever write for the
'i. What has ha done?" "He has Midland
Magazine?
quit selling ice and opened a faro bank.'
Quillpen Yes, once a year, when I
send my subscription.
Shiloh's Catarrh Keinedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria am!
Uuoklen's Arnica Salve.
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
An Iowa man named his boy Twice, so bruises, sores, ulceta, salt rheum, fever
chilblains
tli at liehtnine wouldn't strike him in the sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
same spot.
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
A Nasal Injeotur
refunded. Price 25 cents per
or
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's box.money
For sale by C. M. Creamer.
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 ceuUi. C. M.
Creamer.
Exasperated judge, whoso patience lias
First Tradesman Is he a gentleman? been sorely tried both by the plaintiff and
Second Tradesman
Well, I suppose so. defendant : My chief regret is that I can't
He doesn't pay his debts till you make decide againBt both sides.
him do so.
I'eople Krerywhere
Confirm our statement w nen we say that
Croup, Whooping Cough
Acker's
English Remedy is in every way
And broncliitis immediately relieved by
to any and all other preparations
superior
M.
Creamer.
C.
8hiloh's Cure.
for the throat' and lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
lt is always best to lie on the tiht at
once. We otter you a sample Iwttle
side," remarked the stump speaker when free. Romember, this remedy is sold on
he heard of the election of the man he a jiositive guaranted by A. C. irelaud, jr.,
druggist.
had been advocating.
Atchison, Topeka & Hniitu Ke Itiillroud
Is Life Worth LlilngV
Company.
Not if you go through the world a dyspep- To all Agents in New Mexico, including TriaColorado and
Idnd, starkvillc and Morley
tic. Acker's Dvsoepsia Tablets are a posi
Kl 1'aso, Texas.
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
For the an
18!)0.
25,
Aug.
Tophka,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation. nual meeting of the New Mexico exposi
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr., tion
and Driving l'ask association to be
druggist.
held at Alhuipp'ripic, N. M., September
Al- Teacher in Etymology Give the de 15 to 2, vou may sell form local 3 to
one lowest
ut
and
return
biiiieriiie
Hunrivation of the word restraurant.
limited, lirst class fare for the round
gry Boy Res, a thing; taurus, ahull
trip.
StU iSeptenilier 11 to 'U inclusive, limit
a bully thing.
ing tickets to September ti ff.r return.
Guard Against tbe Strike,
ii;o. Nicinu.Nos,
G. P. aud T. Agent.
And always have a bottle of Acker's English Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
upon you. One doBe is a preventive and Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
a few doses a positive cure. All throat abscess of lungs, and friends and physiand lung troubles yield to its treatment. cians pronounced me an incurable conA sample bottle is given you free and the sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr., Discovery for Consumption, am now on
druggist.
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest mediYoung Wife (to her husband wbo is cine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
starting for the autumn encampment)
But you will be careful, dear Carl, won't "Had it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption I would have
you, and march very slowly.
died of lung troubles. Was iven up
byg
the doctors. Am now in best of health."
A Long Journey.
it.
free
bottles
at
M.
Try
C.
Sample
From Silver City to Kansas City the Creamer's
drug store.
distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197
miles; to Chicago, 1,(555 miles, and to St.
Peasant : 1 can't understand why all
Louis, 1,515 miles.
These may seem long distances. If these who ride on those wheel things alone had to travel the buckboard or stage ways seem in such a hurry
route, it might look like a big undertakFor Dyspepsia
ing to go that distance ; but the superb
service on the Santa Fe line makes the And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
journey a pleasure.
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-izeG. T. Nicholson, G. I'. & T. A.,
It never fails to cure. C. M.
Kas.
Creamer.
1 'iinples on the Faee
The Wabash Kallroad.
Denote an impure state of the blood and
PULLMANS from
THROUGH
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming to St. Louis ;
Acker'? Blood Elixir will remove all
this requires but one change of cars be
s and leave the complexion smooth
tween points in the state anil territories
will
so
and clear. There is nothing that
above named to New York, Boston, Philathe
build
puriconstitution,
up
Pitts-nr- g
thoroughly
Sold delphia, Baltimore, Washington,
fy and strengthen the whole systen.
anil other eastern Doints.
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
THROUGH OINING CARS
druggist.
from Denver to St. Louis, connecting at
Cure for friendship "How is it that that point with through diners from there
to the principal eastern cities, abundance
Dumley and Mumley, who used to be of time ami the finest menu the market
such close friends, are now enemies?
affords.
THROUGH FREE CHAIR
They started to room together."
CARS via the Wabash to all prinoipal
a
its hue. viz: Chicago, loledo,
nointson
Pestilential
from
SafetyScourge.
1'rotectiou Irom this ulsease, not a medicinal St. Louis, LaFayette, Jacksonville, Peoria,
agent which merely checks the paroxysms, I Des Moines, Danville, Springfield, Detroit,
the grand desideratum wuerever tne endemic Ottumwa and intermediate points.
MANX UOUUOlll sJAUS are
scourge o( malaria prevails. Quinine docs not
The cnief reason run between Kansas Citvand St. Louis,
ttbrd tula protection.
These are the most
why Hostetter's Stomach Hitters has won such Chicago and Toledo.
immmse popularity is, that it prepares the
elegant passenger coaches ever built and
to reBist the malarial pest. This if does by insure the utmost privacy and luxury. An
bracing and toning to.- physical organism;
elegantly equipped buffet is a prominent
How and disuniting an
tribution of the "iiiinal ilukL, aud estanlishing feature ottbis service.
Full particulars upon application to
digestion on a sound bat is. Not only is offever
the
ami ague prevented, but the worst tjpes
I
C. M. Hampson,
Such Is the only II M. Smith.
isease are couqu. run by
Com. Agt., 1,227
i
T. Helm,
onclusiou to be drawn from the overwhelming
erfna.nous
17th St., Denver.
vldeuce in its lav. r. It Is
T.Agt., Santa Fe.

UBTIZ

tn

A SPECIALTY.

MATCH REPAIRING

Maekli
aepsiilee.
kliii er Rewlnr
Irlacud t teecteeles
A sute Urn
and Bye ttUsaes.

tevau

ell

Aeeklae Repi

rkototrrevhie TUera d

HmU Bide of rial

nvsnensia. constipation,

liver lompiami,

general dubl ity Hud rneumatic complaint, and
is a reliable diuretic aud uerviue.

Three of a kind "Since the apple and
peach crops have proved such total failures, I don't seem so lonesome as I did,"
said the Chicago World's Fairjetlectively.
Hapry flonslers.
Wit . Tiizi jious, Postmaster of Ideviile,
Intl., writes: "I'lectrin Bitters has done
e than all other medicines
more for
combined, for that had feeling arising
from Kidney aud Liver trouble." John
Leslie, furraor and stockman, of same
place, savs : "find Electric Bitters to be
Liver;i:edicitie, made
the best
de me feel like a new man." J. V'. Gard
ner, hardware luenhaiit, sat e town, says :
Electric Bitters is juat the thing for a n an
who is all run down an.' dou't care w aether In lives or dies; he found new
strength, goo appetite and felt just like
Ue ha1 a new lease on me. uniy rtto,
a be' tie, at C. M. Crean.er'e. Dru Storo,
-

1

Notice for Publication.

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

rr.twuno aruMf.

.

R. P.

IMS

REPAIRS

ON

AMI IKi)N FKUM'S FOU BUILOINUN.
AND MILL MACHINERY

MINING

The Yost Writing Machine.
1

Vrr

Mr,

and

Hew

Higher Standard.

;!ic ii vt niurcf ti two other
whnM u'f N h iir!
hai
ii.tx.'hiiic
upon feimplifled

it.--

thi.

fpcif'l

hi. MP.
Nu IMitilnX.
I.IHi.f
M A NK.N
ALMA M IN

liiinui!ll':''i

llliil

hlnl

thf

I

hftu--

tilHt.

C. L.
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y

tot-t--

SlItfUKtli

t'OWKlt

N

l'FR

KlNI'lVi;

K

Its Hi

MAMMi,
n). ' ilfhtcil iiitrnilurii'iu;
i

?a4) a.loptf'i

Vcttl.

EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
Albuquer-

L. A. FEEEY, Ter. Agt,
que, N. M.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.

TIMMER . HOUSE
Bilrer City, New Mexico.
FRED. O VCIICHT,

J"

A

.

Manager.

Prop's

"MIOSES.

A WEAK MAN
Business Directory, Can
the deplorable remits
now cure bitnuell
restore bis
ahune, and
of

of

early

erfevtljr

iltnllty by tlio lircat Anstrallan
'I he retiiarkaule cures of

Timor aud

ATTORNEYS

Keineily.
canes of

AT LAW,

hopeless

nervous debility aud private flora.

are everywhere stamping out quackery.
medicine, a pbyslclan's gilt to suAerius;
humanity, will be sent free to tbose afflicted.

plaints
Tbe

John P. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel ft Clancy.
Kdward I.. Bartlsst.

Address

K. A. riske.
Geo. W. Knaebel.
Twltchell
K.
Max. rrost.
Geo. C. Preston.

809

DR M. B. TAYLOR,

Market street, Van Francisco

i.

b n jmx Men

m-.-

W

feAKDENELECiftlCTRO.
iskst niusa riIAHE.H
iiauMp

DENTISTS.

;HKl

D. W. Hanley.

'yirr..pi

'f.rt nlgtit nl
tl,ily, Powor.

BCRVBTORS.

I.LK.TOiiTRUBSItiW.
IS1.R. firing IkitihtRiui

l 'K

KK. lVornallbkuaACon
a,.,.is,.ndvcl
Sew lii.Miliim entulilDfa Srlanofl.tlo
1

fi',1'1

r.l,

ititet

VuWMlin. tS SAIlJtli.

I'rlpSS.SSS. Illiut

on

tlOCl.tlliF ""t

SHINNED

Wm. White.
BANKS.

TO THE AFFLICTED!

rirst National Bank.
Second National Bank.
IN8CKANCK

Why pnyblp fftop toqunokflwbenttiebeflt
euicm trt'iitnii'iu run oe nan ior reason
ule urlc(?8of The PeruChemicfilCo.. Dre
Bred frum the preBCiiptlons of Dr. Will
f lamn.a ithyHtciuaoT world-widrepute?
su tie ring from (emlnaJ
PVnilUf liCU
rlUUr.O mLn aud Nervous Debility,
lysHS of MMucry, Depondencr,
tc
Iruui early lndipn'tt n or other caurves; also
a weakDAtw
C IPCn UCU wlm i'penenoe
llinni
mlUULL-AULmLN
ney and Bladder trouble, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Hiifo, Certain and Speedy CURE.
DACTII I .TO Kx prnenre proves that
hM will
OtMINAL rAoHLLtO, UTnaliuc-diclne- s
. noicurettie amiveanmenis.
ur.w jiiiam.
Hwho has uiven Hcclal attention to tbeee
fdmeabos for many years, prescribes 8emt
mil latillps which act directly upon tha
dlseaoed orcHns.and restore visor better
f than Htnmacb Modtrlnes, as they are not
f
changed hythefrnjitricjuloe and require no
change of clIetortnterruptionlnbuBines.
HOME TREATMENT f mm lfi to t) dara.
ciatln fnm i.iHt U 16.0U, used with
Kurocga for over thirty rear In Dr.
WtHlaras' prlvato praotiee. Give them a trial.
CDCPICIP Un Df for the K Id ney a and Bladder coriM
di Luiriu nUiOl recentcases in one toaI1fuur dayn.
CMTDnOUlf1 p,,r0 Cure tOT
IITCDIUC
U I CniriC Li) I nUrnlu Female Weakness, etc.
Call or write for Catalogue and Information bofoN
OoaauiUnn others. Address
THE PERU CHEMICAL COm
MILWAUKEE, WI&
189 Wisconsin Street,

AGENTS.

John Gray.

.

W. Schofleld, Fire and Mite.
HKKCHANTS.

A. Staab, Wholesale Merchandise.

GROCERIES.
W. N. Eninaert, No.

Ortwrlrht

A.

Orlswold.
HARDWARE.

No

A

4.

-- IIP

W. A. McKenxle.
K. D. Frans.

Jsol

TO WEAK r.lEN
Bufforing from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, WMtlnR weakness, lost mmhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealedi containing fall
partlonlsrs for home cure, FREE0' charge. A
splendid medical work i should lie read by every
man who la nervous and debilitated. ASdretsJ

Prof. F. & roWLEK. Moodtu. Coojfo

Hotell
Helphenstein
HKLI'HENSTEIN, Fro.
A.

Taos, New Meiloo.
Visitors will And this hotel to be thoroughly
.

Special attention glren eommsrvial

men.

to ot from Imbmdo at easy

j

.

J,

rales.

S. Spits.
R. Hudson.

'

CARPENTERS.

KEEP TO THE EIGHT.

first-clas-

t

he

!;.

".i

II?-pe- ;j,

first-clas-

Mexico.

Nssw

Albuqi.iertj.io.

Alamo Hotel.
Falace Hotel.
Exchange Hotel.
JEWELERS.
III

SS

SPECIALTY.

A

HOTELS.

bjVfsts.tsA

N

LL, Secretary and Treasurer.

i.nltkl

Y

r

S4KTA

A KB BRA HA CAST5NOH, ORB, CO. T. AND MTMBIR OAKS, nHAfT
IHQ, PULLKVB, OK ATI BAKH, BABBIT MRTAL, COLUMN.;

i!o..

office.

K.

oundry & Machine Comp'y

Albuquerq

Homestead 2524.
GENTS' FURNISHING
CLOTHING
Land Office atSantaFe,N.M.,
i
Sol. Spiegel berg.
August 12, 1890.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
DRUGGISTS.
of his
ing named Bettler has filed notice
intention to make final proof in support
C, M. Creamer.
of his claim, and that said proof will be
A. C. Ireland, Sr.
made before the register or receiver at
OENKHAIi MERCHANDISE.
Santa Fe, N. M., on September 17, 1890,
vis : James N. Stone, lor ine ei nwt, sj.
Abe Oold.
sw4, sec. 10, tp. lo n, r 11 e.
MISCELLANEOUS.
He names the lollowing witnessee uj
nrove his continuous residence upon, and
A. T. Grigs; A Co., Furniture. &c.
cultivation of, said land, viz : Chandler
roftllna, &o.
n. .inn. u .mnnl . tin. ur. rravfll
Cowles, of Tesuque, Santa r e county,FerA. mufler, millnery and fancy (nulla
Miss
M. ; James F. Fox, John Cochran,
r, ecnueppie, n.nrrj.
A. Ktrschner, Meat
Shop.
nando Del'O, of Glorieta, Santa Fe
ILmDaimer
John Ollnger, Undertaker
county, N. M.
A.
Duytv,
.
nun",
A. Lt JHOKKisuw, uckidwi
Store.
J. WellHier, Book
Co., Brewery.
Fischer Hrewlns; Shoe
Merohaut.
'J. O. Schumann,
A Hon. Livery Stable.
Ai.
Dudrow A Hughes. Trausfer Teams, Cos
ana ijuuioer.

Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at 5 at A., T. 4 S. F. railroad

rUUll,

FI,

Groceries and Provisions

-

11

mt

AflTA

I3read, Pies and Cakes.

r.

-

Ve

UmmtM

n

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

a,

syc-te-

r of

t

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

111

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer,
oALAZAK.
tbiSOtltec.
President, Of Bourbon, Ind., saya: "Both myself
Cbi.kstin'0 Ortiz, Secretary.
and my wife owe our Uvea to Shlloha'
T'io Century, Ecribnor;), the Consumption uure.
North AmoricBii and all other magazines
Traveling at Cheap Bates.
s
bound in
stylo and cheap at the
Our local agents are promptly advised
New Mexican bindory.
of anv excursion or cut rates.
Jr2Bf."SSr.
If you contemplate a trip to points
within or outside of New Mexico, it will
The Nkw Mkxican has facilities for
pay you to write to tbe nearest agent of
s
job work of all kinds and as the Santa Fe route for information about
cheap as can be had in any city In the vBtAfl.
Pullman berths reserved, and baggage
country. There is no excuse for sending
checked through. Everything done to
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas oof VOU started
right.
T. A., T
d. T. Nieholson, . T.
City, rluladelphia or any other point
Keep the money at home.
peka, Kas.
AJ1TONIO

y jsiiufai

Do not be Imposed on by any of tbs nmneroi ..
Imitations, snbstitates, etc, which are noodluR
the world. There is only one Swift's Specific,
coo-taiand there Is nothing Mke ft Oar remedy
no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any poisonous snbsuuico whatever. It bauds np the gf
nl health from the first dose, and has never
and
bQad to eradicate contagions blood poison
the
keeffsets from the system. Be sore to get
sat
MsolDS. Send yooraddfess for oar Treatise
n
Beea end Sals Wsseses, whioh wTU he
svnrr spscanc co Ati&ot.

v.

to,

ELECTRIC BELT

A. Windsor.
Simon Filter.

FOR HEN ONLY!
Vm1.ni At Bndv and Illli Effeotl
Yoanr,
llof Smmor luttsss is Oldor
lo Mllrf. anS
fallT
Hbl
bM.
SUtWWaiI,t)DIITIU)l'D(0VlrBTOl'BIIII.
MASHOOD

BOSS

RMIQrwl.

HffW

THIA1SIM-Ii.i- lt"

ki

aT.

tYEAKUEH
nsrnil ITTKD

laua,

UMnUft
Slli
poM, Cor.
f lOKOl 8
p 'ItTB. reiwrlns th" lo HSAI.TH
or
glertrie Urr.nl S.lt

lunll;,

ZuGsNlkraa
Ullll

thpamsA

tV

i'lilllk'
.......niwlilt.'a
r Mtaww
IVita ..Vf
SQs.nsk

asit.S?-srws?-h-

UIOTIII SO.,

austSf.

ul.

6t1

f aWrltl

-

mMJ,

pasqiluM

IIOCI,

Use.

ItlVtl, Ml

Oonejoaonnntv, Colo. Thomas K. Young,
Kansas Citv; Henry Hilbraner, l'bila
HifrhcFt of .ill in Leavening Power.
Jelpliia.
Mrs. Vutzi. wife of Special Agent Yutzi,
has arrived from Nebraska and will remain several dnys.
She is greatly pleased
with Santa Ke and thin magnificent!
climate.
Governor and f Mrs. Prince left last
nuAxi f,ii Alliii.ni..ma in ntton.l tliafut.
Tho governor delivers tbe opening address this afteroon. He returns to Hanta
Fe on Thursday.
Hon. B. M. Thoiras, territorial secretary and a painstaking, eltieient and
popular official, accompanied by his family,
left this morning for a w eeks leave of THE GOOD WORK OF THE BUREAU OF
absence. The party will visit Denver beIMMIGRATION.
fore returning home.

ItOUM) ABOUT TOWN.

The Daily New Mexican

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89.
The streets ought to bo spriukleit.
m
OKAI.K'R
Southern train three and h half hours
rn;sn.vY, sf.i'Tkmbek m.
late this uiornini;.
The capitol yrouuds look dry. More
water, more water there.
District court opens next Monday in
Agent for BAIN & WCLINE
Taog aud continues for one week.
The city must have incorporation, If it
would prosper. I!f ar this in mind.
For the best and cheapest job work call
AND
at the New Mexican printing office.
Book binding to the Queens taste and
at American prices at the New Mkxu'an
book bindery.
Head the Republican platform in
SMl
fcetall
Stencils, burning brands, seals, steel
T
WfcilseilS
another column of this paper. It speaks
stamps, rubber stamp?, and stamping
forcibly, plainly and on the right side.
inks of nil
for sale by the
From
on and until further noof the Widest Circula- New Mexicandescription;,
Pnn'im; Company.
Milk 10c a quart ; 5c a plugs, at (Jolo- - Worthy
11
tice the 10th iufantry band will give the ratio
tion.
II
saloon.
X. A,
This office is in receipt of a valuable
plar.a concerts during the hour from 4 to
PE0FESSI0NAL CARDS.
Ladies private dining parlors up stairs publication from the Bureau of Immigra5 p. m.
tion. The pamphlet is a condensed hisUead the advertisement for penitentiary at the Bon Ton.
to bo
And is nrMared 1o serve the public th BKST
tory of New Mexico, and is worthy of the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
widest circulation.
OliDUKS A SI'HCIALTY. Fisli,
supplies for the six months ending March
had in the citv.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Beet 5
grsllOKT
cigar at Fmmert's.
F
JOHN
VieTOKY,
the 4th, 1891, on the third page of this
(l.iinc and Fruit in M'asoii. I'utron ;c solicited.
A Good Book.
X. A. MULLER.
Attorney at Law Ortice iuOom.ty Court House.
Mosea Ky.
Bill's Old Place, 10. Cor IMaza.
ioKUO.
of "New Mexico," a Will piactb-- in the M:vnd Courts of the lei
We
are
in
receipt,
Moses l ay, aged 70, who died at St.
S
Laud
U.
at
Fe.
ulllce
Santo
and
the
work descriptive of the resources, climate, ritory
Brickmaking at the territorial penitenExnmiuHtioii of titles to SpuniHh and Meximn
Vincent's lospitul recently, was a broth- geography,
etc., published by the Bureau Grants. Viiex. and other rralty, caiH'ully and
tiary is going on at a very gratifying rate. er of Dr.
tbe
author of Ray's of Immigration, at Santa Fe. It contains promptly . ticudtit to. Patents for Mints
Joseph
Ray,
About 8,000 pressed and plain brick per
arithmetic which all of us have studied a very tine revioed map of the Territory.
We return thanks for tbe same. White
41KO. C. 1'ltlfiSTON,
day is the average.
more or less in our younger days, and be
Oaks Interpreter.
Democratic county convention for the
Attorney at uw. Prompt and careful :.itemion
was somewhat of a remarkable man
utrusted to liiiu. Will
Klven to all business,
nomination of candidates for county offi- His
The Best Advertisement.
practice in all courts of tho territory.
home for years was in the hills of
cials will be held on Saturday next. The
We are in receipt of a 216 page pamKALFU J. TWITCHKIX,
Sierra county.
He was born in Ohio
phlet entitled "New Mexico," descriptive Attorney at Law Rplegelberg block, Santa Fe,
same old gang will be successful it seems.
now
West
and
Va.,
of the territory, published by the bureau
Virginia,
New Mexico.
Water should be sprinkled freely about county,
came from there to New Mexico, landing of immigration. It is without an excepMAX FliOST,
the Draughn corner, where the corner in Kingston in January, 1883.
He tion the best advertisement that has ever
aTTOBNEY at Law, Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
ISM.
building is now being taken down. The crossed the plains to California in been sent out by the bureau. Rio Grande
be
remained
sev Republican.
where
dust and dirt there is a perfect nuisance. 1849,
OKI). W. KNAEUEL,
eral
He never took much to
Office In the Sena Building, Palace Avenne
Leave
Over 3,000 copies of "New Mexico," the silver years.
Have customers for property in all parfs if the city.
mining, and spent the most of his Lots of Valuable Information. nonactions and Searching Titles a specialty.
work of the buaeau of immigration have time while in New Mexico at the placers,
of jour property with me.
We have received tbe new book issued
description
KUWAKU L. BAKXLKl'T,
gold mm by the New Mexico bureau of immigraal'eady been distributed and 9,000 more six miles from Hillsborough,
OHlcn over
A boyhood friend says of him that tion. It contains "lots" of valuable in-- f Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Second
are to come. The work will do the people ing.
National
Bank.
lie was a more gifted man than his broth
Tiuation for the
and will, if
of New Mexico considerable good.
HKNKY L. WALDO,
er, although "Joe," the doctor, perhaps, properly distributed, aid in the good work
The adoveg that have for forty years put ins gilts to a more practical use. of tilling the new state of New Mexico Attorney at Law. Will practice iu tho several
of the territory. Prompt attcntl
given
adorned the southwest corner of the When he and Prof. Mathews were work with progressive people. Springer Stock- courts
to all business intrusted to his care.
man.
ing at their mathematical books, if
plaza will disappear in a few days. Good got a problem they could not solve, they
rjiALiR im
T. J. COVWAY.
8. G. POSEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
they The Best Work for the Benefit
enoui.'h.
More of them ought to follow would send it to Moses
CONWAY, POSF.Y & HAWKINS,
Kay. The anof New Mexico.
suit, und it would be better for this city. swers and explanation always came back.
Attorney ind Counselors at Law, Silver City
is under obligations to the New Mexico. Prompt attention given to a!l
El
never
Monitor
He
a mathematical
came
across
the
three
extenweeks
the
During
past
intrusted to ovir caie. Practice in all
We hare in stock a line of Toilet
of
problem that he could not solve. While Secretary
the Bureau of Immigration business
the courts of the territory.
sive wholesale house of A. Staab has been
for his kindness in sending us the pamphhe was one of he most brilliant
Articles of every description;
E. A. F1UKK,
and enjoyed society, he let "New Mexico" as prepared by the
receiving goods at the rate of several car
also a full line or ImportWe pronounce it the best work Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
would leave all to Btudy out some philo- Board.
loads per day. That very large establishN.
Santa
Fe,
M., practices in supreme and
"F,"
ed Cigars & Imported
ment is a credit and benefit to Santa Fe sophical, or social problem. Deep study for the benefit of our Territory. Taos all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
& California Wine
was his enjoyment, and his favorite an Monitor.
tention given to mining and Spanish aud Mexand to New Mexico.
lean land grant litigation.
thors were St. Paul and Shakespeare.
aiitl Hraadio.
A Very Complete History.
The Republican primaries for the nomiT. B. CATRON.
F. W. CLANCY
J. H. KNAKHKL.
A
of
"New Mexico," published by
You should take advantage of the low
copy
nation of delegates to the county conven
CATRON, KNAKHEL tl CLANCY,
the
of
bureau
Santa
at
Fe, Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery
immigration
tion will be held on Saturday next in the prices on canned goods at iimuiert's.
has been received at this office. The vol- Santa Fo, New Mexico. Practice In all the
One of the firm will be
several precincts and the county conven
iu
a
is
ume
handsomely printed Courts in the Territory.
question
John McCuilough Havana cigar, 6c, at
Kn.
book of more than 200 pages, and is a at all times in Santa
tion for tie nomination of candidates will Uolorado saloon.
very complete history of the topography REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
very likely be held at the court house on
Fine McP.rayer whisky at Colorado sa of the territory, together with its re
the 27th instant.
sources ia mining, stockraising and agriloon.
WILLIAM WHITE,
The following notaries public have re
culture. Hillsboro Advocate.
AT THE OLD STAND.
0. 8. Deputy Surveyor and tl. H. Deputy Mineral
The Old Ariutie I'ltlaco
cently been appointed and commissioned :
u ill Do Much Good.
Surveyor.
I tnke
111 auotner
In
FnrniBhes
Locations
made
lands.
mlllui; attention of the public to my stork of
an
column
win
louna
npon
pleasure
ie
public
W.
Rio
Arriba
Easton, Abiquiu,
Honry
We acknowledge the receipt of "New information relative to Spanish aud Mexican
in Kirscbucr Block, second
county Perry B. Lady, Silver City, Grant advertisement calling for bids for the re- Mexico," a book published by the bureau land grants. OrliceB
Hnor. riantu Fo. N. M
old adobe palace. Plans and of
immigration. It is well gotten up,
county; Geo. B. Hendricks, Las Vegas pair of the
to
New
is
aud
a
edited
credit
the
can
be
seen
at
office
this
specifications
ably
Hot Springs, San Miguel county.
D. W. MANLEY,
Mexican Printing company, that did the
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
The Republican central committee has after
Srerybody admits wo.fctt.rry tli
is full of information in regard
work.
It
The
ior
these
appropriation
in
commenced
repairs
stock
out
of
the
the territory
to the various resources of the territory,
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